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Report on tho work of tho Mu:~eum Department for 1937-38. 

Sir, 

THB MUSEUM. 

Auberge d'ltaJie. 

17th l\fay, 1938. 

I ha...-e the bonour to submit the Annual Heport on the Museum Department 

for the financial yea r 1937-38, tog.etl1eJ· \Yitl1 reports A. B and C. of the Curator in 

charge of the Archaeological, Natm·al History. and the Fine Arts Section respectively. 

The report covers a period clming which the Museun1 had not yet come under nn

aclministration. 

Tbe sad duty devolves on me to record the death of :VIr. Carmelo Rizzo, . & C.B., 

which occurred, rather suddenly, on the 5th March 1938. Mr. Rizzo was a very 

distingu is heel J:i]ngineer and a well known authority on local Archa.eology and Geology. 

He had succeeded the late Professor tbe Honourable S iT 'l'hem. Zammit , I\t., C.M.G., 

M.D., D.Litt. (Oxon), the first Director of the Museum, on the 4th NoYemher 1935, 

ancl much Yaluable vvork w:1s don e under his guiclance dming th e la t tvYO years. 

On the 8th March, 1938 , ~fr. Hannibal P. Scichma, 1\'I.B.B. , L.l) . , 'iYas appointed 

Acting Director of the Museum. 

The number of visitors who have been admitted to the various sites under the control 

of this Department during tbe last financial year is shown in Appendix D to this. 

report. 

Accessions to the Museum by gifts and purchases are detailed in Appenclix E. 'l'he 

Department is very grateful to those who have made these mnch appreciated donations~ 

His Honour 

The Lieutenant-Governor. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

HAN. P . Sc!CLUNA, 

Aeting Director of the M useurn. 
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APPENDI X A. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL SECTION. 

THE MUSEUM. 

Auberge d'Italie, Valletta. 

'2nd May, 1938. 

· Sir, 

I have the honour to -submit the Report on the working of the Archaeological 
. Section for the financial year 1937-38. 

PREHI STORIC PERIOD . 

Excavations and restorations at t he Ggantija M onurnent- Gozo. 

The excava.tion of the Ggantija monument was resumed on the 17th August 1937; 
the four apses of the Southern Temple a.nd the two inner apses of the Northern Temple 
were completely cleared of the few inches of rubble and soil which covered the stone 
pavings and torba floors. The only object discovered during this excavation was a 
fine neolithic vessel of baked clay , with a highly polished slip, similar in shape to 
those described by Sir T. Zammit in his publication "Prehistoric Malta" (p. 108 
Fig. '27); it has a maximum diameter of 8 in . and is 5 in. in height; the vessel was 
found under the ruins of a stone altar situated in the southern and inner apse of the 
Northern Temple. · 

The restoration of the large altar in the southern and inner apse of the Southern 
Temple was also taken in hand. The altar originally consisted of four large uprights ancl 
three horizontal slabs and was built against the back wall of the apse; it wa.s reduced to 
a heap of ruins during the last century when most of the uprights ancl-slabs were broken 
and dispersed. Almost all the missing stones were found and with the help of a fairly 

. accurate drawing made about one hundred years ago, the altar was entirely rebuilt. 

Remains of a Prehistoric building at Zebbieh . 

The preliminary excavations conducted at Zebbieh in the locality known as 
"Li-Skorba" close to the village of Mgarr (Malta) revealed the remains of a prehistoric 
building o.f considerable importance. Previous to these excavations only a single megalith 
13 ft . high, 4 ft. 6 in . wide and '2 ft. 4 in . thick was visible and this was partly covered 
by a mound of rubble and field soil. 

After removing the mound adjacent to the monolith the tops of what appear to be 
large uprights were exposed to view and a small quantity of prehistoric rQts herds 
and worked stones were collected although the actual }lrehistoric layer had not been 
reached. 

These finds are enough to wanant a thorough excavation o·f the site and it is hoped 
that further inve,stigations will be carried out in the near future. 

Restoration at "Ta H agrat" M ga1u·, Malta. 

The two lintels of the main entrance to the minor megalithic building at ''Ta 
HagTat'' Mgan, were disloged from their original position about fifty years ago by the 
tenant of the site his sole object being to make room for the branches of a near by carob 
tree. 

One of the lintels was thrown on tbe stumps of two of tbe uprights which flank tbe 
-entrance and the other was pushed some distance away from the ei1trance. 

Suitable stones have been erected on the stumps of the uprights and both lintels 
have been replaced in their original position. 

· The A/ Director, 
V alletta Museum. 
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ROCK-CUT TOM~S. 

(Punic and Roman). 

Several rock-tombs were cleared and examined by this Department during the year · 

undeT review. The tombs and their furniture will be briefly dealt with in the order of the · 

dates of their discovery. 

Rock-tombs at Hal Far Aei.r.odrome. 

Four rock-tombs were exf1Illined in this locality by kind permission of the Air · 

Ministry ; they were all of the Roman period and of the same type viz. both and shaft 

and the burial chamber were rectangular in plan; unfortunately all the ceilings of 

the chambers were destroyed long ago and consequently the tomb furnitutes and the · 

the keletons were found covered with soil. 

T omb No . 1. 

Discovered on the 26th April 1937. 

'rhi burial con isted of a shaft 6ft. long 4ft. wide and 3ft. 6 in. deep , two burial 

chambers cut in the eastern and southern sides of the shaft and a small cavity hollowed 

out in the northern side. 

The southern ·hamber measured 5 ft. in length , 3 ft. in width and '2 ft. 6 in. in 

height; it contained the skeletal remains of two adults and the following baked clay 

objects:- two oenochoe, one heavy bilychn is lamp , frao111ents of another bilychnis 

lamp and two deep plates . 

Th western chamber was probably rifled long ago for only some fragments of an 

amphora were recovered. 

I n the cavity cut in the northern side of the haft, opposite the outhern chamber, a 

large jar and two pltes "" re found. 

T01nb No. 2. 

Discovered on the '28th April 1937. 

This was a single chambered tomb with a shaft 5 ft. long '2 ft. wide and 6 ft. deep .. 

The burial chamber was cut in the northern side of the shaft and measured 7 ft. '2 in .. 

in length 3 ft. 6 in. in width and '2 ft. 6 in. in height. It conta ined the jskel tal remains 

of three adults, two oeochoe, one aryballos and one heavy bilyclmis lamp. 

Tomb No . .3. 

Discovered on the 9th July 1037. 

Only a part of this tomb was actually found ; the ro k in which the tomb wa cut 

must have been quaniedlong ago and only about a third of the burial chamber was left 

untouched and it was indeed fortunate that the following objects were found heaped in 

a corner of the chamber:- one amphora with coverjng plate, one cinerary urn wjth 

covering plate conta injng the cr mated remains of an adult, one oenochoe, one clay 

unguentarium , one aryba.llos, one small b ilychnis lamp and one calix . 

Bt~ria.l at Bt~kett . 

On the 5th October 1937 a number of earthenware vessels were met with in the 

Government fields at Buskett close to the southern boundary wall of Verdala Palace . 

The vessels were smiply buried in looiSe soil about 3 ft. below the level of the field; 

they were found standing upwards and app •ared to have been undisturbed. The shapes 

of these vesseLs are quite different from the ordinary type of rock-tomb furnitures and 

may be attributed to the Punic Period. 
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The objeds r ·coYer d were the follo\Ying :-one large jar conta in ing the cremated 
r ema ins cf an adu lt a number of plain c ircular si h·e r ear-rings and t\'i·o si!Yer rings; four 
ocuocboe. one al'yba ll os . tl1l'ee cups, one patera a liLl one plate . One of the rings found in 
the jar i.s of special interest; it has an Egypti<m ~o;cnrn h, set in a si lwl' b:md, bearing ::1 

roya l cartouche \Yilh tllC name of ::'.fcn-J\hepcr He and t,,-o , ,-ingecl m ei (YI to V 
('ent. B.C .) the other ring h as ::1 f' lTtall cowry also set in a s ilver band. \ iVhe n all the 
obj.ects had bee n extra.cted a trial trench ,,·as cut roLmcl tl1 e Eite but nothing of impor
tance ,,·as found. 

RocldoudJ ut Cnien Fierrs - Gliuin J(l icb- Robot. 

A Yery pectil i,:r burial 11·as met with <lt ( l-n ien }'ier son the :2:5lh Oc:toher 1087 . The 
tomb had no k1ft ancl a Jmy rectangular aperture: led to a narro\\· chamber 3 ft. 5 in . 
long. :2ft. \\·icle and l ft. Gin. wide; the sL1h \\'hich scaletl the entrance to the chamber 
was found put1_, . broken and th e cham her ,,-a, fon nc1 6lled with so il f rom \'i·hich tbe 
follo11·ing objects \Yere recowred :- one j.c 1· w:th long neck a nd horizontal handl es, two 
cups 11·!th hand! s, one bi l.H·lmis lamp. one ocn oC'ho e. two . pater no, three plates , and 
<Jile ttngnental' !um with globtt~ar body. r\ very strange feature oi ihi. tomb \Y<lS that no 
lwman remains were fo und in th e jar or m11ong tlle debris; this fact leads one io belie1·e 
that neit bcT the tomb nor its fn r nitC~re \'i·ere eYer used [or burial rnrpo,«es. 

Ftod:-t o 111 b at .\'ad llT - JJ altu. 

This bminl, \\·l ticb \\·a:o clisc:oYerecl on the :2~)tll October HH7 in the field known as 
<· J.1-Ut1a lq a. il-\\·atj<t", was a one ch ambered tomb " ·ith a ~haft 5 ft. long :1 ft . "·ide and 
7 ft. deep; the btll. ;nl {·hamber was. cut in the r->LHit lt e rn side of thr sllaft <tnd Ill a,sured 
{) ft. :) in. in length. 5 ft. in vviclth Rncl :i ft. in heigh t . 'rh e chamber cnntainecl the 
. keletalr mains of fom· adnl t , two <11 1llJhon1.e wiH1 c-~Jvering p'ate, two slllall j<trs " -:th 
t11·o handles . two aryballi one oenoch oe, on e ungu entm·ium, two plates Rntl one C<tlix. 

One of the amphorae h ad a potter's mark ;;tamped in reli ef on th e uTHlers ide of one 
·of its handles; it repre ented t he letters A T B in Phoenician characters . (lll to II 
.Century B. C.). 

R ock-tomb at Hal Far . 

On the :27th J11m1ary 1938 a roc:k-tomb was discovered at H ,tl Far b~- workmen wlw 
had dug a shrtft for tbe erection of a telephon pole; the tomb WM> s ituated abonL fifty 

_y ards to the east f the Commanding Offie;e r 's Qwtdters, Hal F;u· Aerol'lrom c . 

'l'be find \vas immecliRLel~- bronght to the notice of th is J)eparf ment and on inspec
tion it Wtl.S found that the workmen lwd broken through the ce iling o( lhe bmial 
('hamber of t he tomb ct nd t hat its contents were not rifled. 

The blll:iRl chamber was cnt in a very friabl e roc·k; it wa. almost rectangular in 
plan with rounded c-ome rs and measured 6 ft . :·3 in. in le ngth , :2ft. (i in. in \Yiclth and 
2ft . 0 in. in height; the sealing sbb placed against !he re ·tangular entrance to the 
-chamber \Ya s st il.l in s iru but no attempt was nmde to c:le:tr the shaft. 

The tomb furniture consisted of the following objects:- one egg-slmped amphora. 
·with coverin g plate, h\'o c inemry nms conta ining human creJil :tt.ed rema ins, three 
hily lme lamps one fee ding bottl e in Lh e sl1ape of an a ryballos, tw·o dee p plates and 
i 11'0 paterae . 

CineraTy UTn at B11 skett Rabat. 

On he 25th March 10:38 the head gardener of Bu;;hett inform ed the Director that 
·:1. jar had been discovered ill the path W<1J' known as '"I' a' fuc] il gt1orof' ·. 

On repairing to the spot it was fmmd that the jar was a e;inerary nrn with Yert ical 
Jwndles rising from the sl1onlders to the rim of a (·ylindrical neck. It was enc:onnterell 
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standing upwards "\Yilh its base abont '2 ft. 6 in. uelo,,· the leYel ot tlle path wa~· . The 

urn was firmly embe<lded in loose soil and was found c:oYered ,,-ith stones and burnt fielJ 
soil. 

Though much cracked, its fabric wa in an undistmbed position as high as the 

shoulders, the neck, handles and mouth haYing been shattered soon after the jar ''"a ,. 
disc:oYered. \iVithin the upper part the fragments of the missing parts and tho ·e of 
a flat plate, evid·ently its cover , were found. 

The urn contained the cremated relllains of an adult and some burnt soil , it 
measured 1 ft. 1 in. in height and 8 in. in dian:eter. 

Restomtion of chapel at Tad-Dejr Catacomb. 

'l'he restoration of the XIV Centm,v Chapel in the Tad-Dejr Catacomb ,,.a L:tken 
in band last Jamw.ry; the chapel contain a very beautifnl fresco painting which is 
in a Yery bad state of preservation owing to the dampness of the \\·all against which it 
is painted. 

'l'o .ensme that no furtl1er damage i. caused to the painting a trench has been cut. 
at the back of the fresco and the side walls and roof of the cllnpel h~tYe been coYeretl "·ith 
cement and tar. 

Catacombs at Salina. 

A very intere ting family catacomb was discovered at Salina on the 12th 1\hy 1937 ; 
it is situated in the field known as "il latnija" close to the small chapel of "in
Nunziata' '. 

This catacomb consits of a central pas age flanked, on the left hand s ide by an 
agape table, two window graves and an unfinished saddle-backed canopied tomb and on 
the right band side by two saddle-backed canopied tombs and one window grave . _-\.. 
special feature of this catacomb are the decorations cut in low relief on the sides of the
various graves, in the shape of spiral , cro es and pal111 leaYes; a quadruped, probably 
a lamb, is carved on the right hand side of the entrance. The catacomb was fonncl 
fillocl with soil up to within a few inches of the ce iling and all the graves were rifled~· 

four christian lamp and the upper part of a quern were recowred from the debris which 
filled the catacomb. 

Four other catacombs sit uated in the vicinity ~f the one ju t described were cleared 
and examined; they were all of the common type and presented no pecial features. 

1fr. L. J. Upton \iVay , F.S.A., F.R.G.S . , very kindly supenised the excavation: 
of these catacombs and afterwards published an illustrated artic:le on the catacombs in 
ihe "Times of Malta" of the '29th June, 1937. 

Photogntph Co llection. 

The aim of this collection is to prov.ide a record of all the sites and object con
nected with Maltese Archaeology ; the collection comprises oYer 3,000 negatives an cl 

i5 ,000 prints which are being rearranged with a Yiew to make a proper index of both 
negatives and prints. This work is being carried out by ~Ir. E. Sciberras under my
direction. 

I ha Ye the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

c. G. ZA~DIIT, 

Curator Archaeological Section. 
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APPENDIX B. 

NATURAL HISTORY SECTION . 

THE MUSEUM. 

Auberge d'Italie, Valletta. 

15th May, 1938. 

· Sir, 

I have the honour to submit the following R.epon on the· working of the Natural 
History Section for the financial year 1937-38. 

COLLECTION OF MOLLUSCS. 

The dete:rmination and labelling of the specimens of Maltese Gasteropod and 
Lamellibran<;:hiate Molluscs has been completed. I wish' to acknowledge my gTatitude 
to Col. A. J. Peile for the valuable help given to me in connection with this work. 

COLLECTION OF FISHES. 

The more important additions to this collection are the following :-

One specimen of Lc£gocephalus laevigatus Linn. - Globe fish; Buzaq. It was 
taken off Marsaxlokk Bay, and acquired f:r;-om the Valletta Market. This spec1es 1s 
rather rare in our waters. 

One specimen .of A'cipense1· stt£1·io Linn. · The Common ·Sturgeon; Sturiun. 
The first • to record this species was Giorgio Locano in '' Catalogus Piscium Meli
tensium" published by Carsten Niebuhr in "Descriptiones animalium quae in itinere 
orientali observavit' Petrus Forskal" {Hanniae 1775). Mr. G. ~1:apani in his "Cata
logue of the different kinds of Fish of Malta a,nd Gozo" (Malta 1838) also includes 
this species. Mr. G . Despott in his ''Ichthyology of Malta" says that he had not 
succeeded in seeing a specime'n in the flesh, but he remembers seeing a preserved skin 
in Capt. Strickland's· ColLection; labelled "Malta 1859". 

One ~pecimen of Corvina nigra Cuv. The sea Cow; Tore or Gharab. This 
species is not very ct>mmon. 

One s1)eci~nen of Gadus'. potassou Risso. ~' Couch's Whiting. This species is to 
be considered as very scarce. 

,. 

One speciwen of Myrns vulgm·is
1 
E:aup. Gringu tan-nemex .. Gulio/ ·~ says this 

species is not common. Despott records only two specimens. ' .:. 
'I' 

One · specimen of ,Scomber s·combrtls I..1inn. 
is not very common , and in C•eliain seasons it 

Ma;ckerel; Pi~zintun. ·This· species 
, I 

disappe~rs ·almost completely from 
I 

our seas. 

One specimen of Capros aper Lac., The Boa.r fish; Pixxi trumbetta or Bassas. 
This species is recorded as rare in the list published by Gulia in ''Il Barth''. Despott 
says that he

11

l~ever succeeded in securing a single specimen: . · 

· One specimen of Sp(wgebranchus imberbis Del~r. Only one 'specimen is recorded; 
it was take.n by a fis~1erman of Wied iz-Zurrieq in AJ?ril, Hh 7. fl 

One specimen of Sphagebra.nchus caecus Linn. This s.Pe.cies is of very rare 
occurrence in our waters. 

One specimen of Hippocampus brevi1·ostris Cuv. The short-nosed Sea-Horse; 
Ziemel tal-bahar. ' This species is rather common in all our bays and harbours. 

One specimen of Hippocc~mpus guttulcdus Cuv. The Sea Horse; Ziemel tal-bahar. 
This species is more common than its congener and is also found in all bays and 
harbours. 

I' 

· The Acting Director, 

The . Museum, V alletta. 
' ~ .. 
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The head and the caudal fin of Carchm-odon ro'YI!deleti Muller and Henle. The 
Great Blue Shark, sometimes known as the Great White Shark or Man-eater; Huta 
tax-xmara. These specimens were acquired from the Valletta. Market, on the 17th 
November, 1937. This species is rather of frequent occurrence m our waters, but it 
1s very rarely taken. 

One specimen of Alosct fintct Cuv. Twaite Shad. This species probably constitutes 
a new record for Maltese fishes. It was taken off Gozo on the 12th January, 1938. 

COLLECTION O:F BIRDS. 

The following specintens have been added to the collection of Birds of the Maltese 
Islan<ls :-

One specimen of Limosa limosa limosn Linn. Black-tailed Godwit; Ghirwiel 
prim. It was shot on the lOth August, 1937, &t Salina Bay, 'and presented to the 
Museum by Capt. W. Clarke. Schembri considers this species as rather common in 
January. According to \iVright it is not very common and is to be seen on passage 
in spring and autumn, being met with also in January and February. At present it 
is more commonly met with during the winter and at the begining of spring, and is 
to be eonsidered as one of our scaroer birds. 

One young specimen of Nycticorax nycticorax nycticorax Linn. Night Heron; . 
Cuacca. This species regularly occurs on passage generally from April to May and 
from September to October, being fairly abundant especially in Spring. 

One specimen of Fctlco colmnbarius cwsalon Tunstall. Merlin; Seker ta' llenbu. 
It was shot on the 8th November, 1987, and presented to the Museum by Mr. G. P. 
Xerri. According to Schembri this species is very common during the autumn. 
Wright says that it is not uncommonly met with during both seasons, especially in 
the autumn. At present this species is rather scarce. 

One specimen of Arenarict interpres interpres Linn. Turnstone; Monachella 
imperiali. It was shot at Salina Bay on the lOth November, 1937, and presented to 
the Museum by Capt. W. Clarke. Schembri says that a few individuals occur almost 
annually, and he records a plentiful passage during the spring of 1840. Wright says 
that the species is of rather irregular occurrence and somewhat rare, occurring gene
rally in May, August, and September, but he sta.tes that he has shot it also in 
December. According to Despott it is a rare irregular visitor. 

One specimen of Podiceps finviatilis fiuviatilis Tunstall. Little Grebe; Blongiun 
terz. It was shot on the 3ru November, 1937, at Salina Bay, and presented to the 
Museum by Capt. W. Clarke. Schembri states that yom1g individuals of this species 
are rather common, but he never succe·3ded in seeing an adult one. According to· 
Wright they are not uncommon about the end :of August or the begining of Septem
ber. At present, these birds are irregular visito;·s to our islands, and rather scarce. 

One specimen of A nas pcnelope Linn. Widgeon ; Silfiun second. It was shot at 
Salina Bay, on the 21st December, 1937, and pres.ented to the Museum by Capt. Vl. 
Clarke. Schembri says that this species is rather common, and generally occurs on 
pas age in December and J anuary. Wright says. that it is not uncommon in winter, 
and i sometimes seen during the summer; he records a specimen shot in June. 
Despott consider the specie as an irregular visitor and generally scarce. 

One specimen of Larus nrgentatus cachinnnns Pallas. The Yel1ow-legged Herring
Gull; Gawwija prima. It was shot at Salina Bay, on the 17th January, 193$, and 
presented to the Museum by Capt. W. Clarke . This species is fairly common in our 
htLrbours during the winter, and is one of our constant breeders; it bw1eds more 
commonly in Gozo than in Malta. 
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I_;_-\.ND SHELLS I~ THE MALTESE QUARTERNARY DEPOSITS. 

Although the pres.ence of land shells in the Quartern ary deposits cf the l\Ialtese 
Archipelago had at tracted the attention of variou s students, yet, until lately, no seriou 
attempt h as ever lx~en made to determine the difi"erent species. 

r~eith Adam s, \\Titing in 1870 , r ecorded bis five years' explor ations in the bone 
-<:<n-e . 1·ock fi sm e , and alluYial depo its of M alta. H e was r ewarded by a rich 
co lleciton of re mains of extin ct mammals, repti les, and birds, besides Yarious :-,pecies 
of land sh ells . 'l'he spec im en s of 1\lollusca ,,·ere submitted to the critical examin ation 
of ::\[r. S. P. \iVooch m rd \\·bo r eported that among the H elices there was a smooth 
g lobular spec ies ,,·hic:l h e co uld n ot determin e, a nd a sing le example of small conical 
a nd , tr iated species . The remaining pecimsns r epresented H elix aspersa , H. venni
cnlata , H. canCZidissima . H . pisc£'rw, H . glob osns , H. aperta , H . striata, H . flavida, 
B uhnws acutns, and Clo us ilia symcnsana. 

In J874 , ::\Iessrs H. \ Til. F eilden and E. C. Max\\·ell dre\Y the attention to certa in 
post-pliccenis de pos its \\·hich baYe b en discoYered in th e vic inity of Qala Dwejra and 
Il-Qala in Gozo. Th:; sh ell s found by tb em in these b eds ,,·er e exami ned by Cav. I.J. 
R en oit, and con sisted of th e follo\Ying species:- H elix aspersa, H. vermiculata , H. 
Nmdidissima, II . striata. H. pyramidata , Cyclostoma sulcotum . Bttlim,us clecoUaLus , 
a nL1 13. obscnms . In 1890 th e. e Pleistocen e heels we re again examined by Prof. J . H . 
C'ooke \Yho h ad th~ ~pecim ens of sl1ell s collectecl by him d et ermin ed by Mr. E. A. 
Hmith as foJlo,\·s :- Pomntios m elitensis, H elix pisana , H . striata, H. vermicnlata, 
H. 'Virgato, and H . cope rola. 

Tn J80G Cooke pnb :ished his n ote. on th e l?lei.stocen c beds of Malta. The only 
spec1es ·of sh ells m enti oned by him comprise:- HeliJ' aspersa, H. vennicularis, H. 
]Jisano , Clausiiia bidrns , Rnmina dPcollata, Cycl ostoma melit r11sis, ;md Clousilia 
sul cat nm. 

r~at r writers about our Qnaternary deposits only m en t:on th e pre. ence of both 
-extin rt ancl liYing species of land sh ell s, but the specim ens \Yere newr d etermined. 

Tn <1n ehlborat e paper on the Quater m,ry conditions in 1\Ialta, published b_v 
Dr. C. T. 'l'rechmann in th<' Cieo1og ic<tl Mag·azine , vol. I~X".'\Y, No . 88:·3, January 1938, 
i.s emb a.di e:l a snn-ey of the more impod ant Quaternary de pos:ts in both M alta ancl 
(:lozn, and r,n accurn te stnc1~· of the land sh ells occurin g in th em , hes. irl es oth er items of 

.-an·ltaco~ogical an cl geo 'ogical im porb1n ce . 

Dmi.ng hi. h1·o Yisits pa id to ~Ja l t<.t it nd C:l ozo in 10;30' and1936 of fonr and six \\·eeks 
dnmtio n , J )r. C. T. 'l'reclnnann ,,·as ospec ia tl y interested in th e foss il land shells 

·e mbedded in t be ~natem;.r v- depos its . Exam inati0n of the s p2c i me nR colle::ted by him 
s hows th at " ·hil e a cert ia n number a re extin ct oth rs are more closely al li ed to living 
forms; a, proportion are sti ll living in Malta , whil e a fe\1· of th e present-clay ::.VIaltese 
li vin g rorms arc a bsen t fr Jm the Quatern ary be::1s . r~and shell s ;;r e not found in all the 
cleJ:osits, and ge nem ll y whel'e bones oco1r in pl enty land shell3 are not found , and where 
la nt'l ::;he lis occ ur th ere ar only sc.;raps of bone or none at a 11. 8mnel imes they otc- nr in 
littl e t.Jw;ters, c l' el~e S[Jorack·ally distributed. 

'l'he foss] land she lis c:Jilectecl <tnd rl e~crib ed by Dr. 'rrec-hm ann reprc~en l th e 
fo llowing s pecies :- H eli.r (Crypto111plwlns) IJot ear sp . n ov ., H rli.r (Otltla ) protovenni
.cnlato s p. 1101· .. F-Ieli.t (Hrlicc l/a ) bllldacchi11i Rj). nov., lieli.r ( lb :, us? ) ri.zzo i sp . nov . , 
lf eli.r (Co :-- 11/ iccl/a ?) 'W/JI 111iti sp. noY., H eli.r (Cenm ella ) aff . durienri 1\Ioq -Tand., 
JTel i.r ('l'ttn·iC1tla ) calcarata B e noi t, IIrli.t ('Frochula ) schPmiJrii Pfr. Yar.. Heli:1· 
( Tlt! io man cs) nzaritimo ]lrap., 1-Ir /i .r (1-Jrlioman es) variabilis Dmp. Y <.H •. H elix 
( TJ rlionuuJ rs) CU1'llii/IO P 1\obelt. Ileli.r rJb Pr11s ) m elit ensis vnr. m egalit hica r KlY ., H elix 
·( EnpaTY fJlw ) ]J isn na ::\Iu ll. . Heli.r (}[rlicorwna ) apPrta B orn. , J[a stus pupa 13rug ., 
R ;uuina d ecollata I.1i nn. , Gla 11 silia ( Papillifera ) uid ens I~inn. , and C yclosto nw d. 
-sn!rrdum l )rnp. Ya r. 
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COLLECTION OF MALTESE TERTIARY DECAPOD CRUSTACEA. 

All the specimens in this collection have been determined and labelled but, . 
unfortuately, not all the species so far Teoorded from the Maltese rocks are represented~ 
Of particular interest is a fine specimen of Harpcwtocarcinus cf. quculTilobatus Desmarest, 
obtained from the I;ower Cortdline Limestone at Wied Ghomor, St . J ulians; it has not · 
been hitherto included in the list of Maltese fossil Crabs. 

The Maltese Tertiary Crabs have been mentioned for the first time by H. Woodward, 
in 1873, in the "Sixth Report of the Committee appointed for the purpose of continuing 
R e.searches in Fossil Crustaoea", Rep. 42nd . Meeting Brit . Assoc. Adv. Sc.i. (Brighton 
1872). According to Dr. M. F. Glaessner only three of the six genera and none of the 
species enumerated were correctly determined. 

In 1933 Dr. Martin F . Glaessner published the first results of his invest igation oC 
the foreign Decapod Crustacea in the Collection of British Museun1 (Annals and 
Magazine of Natural History , SeT. 10 , vol. B ) . In thi.s communicat ion are included the· 
Miocene Brachyura from Malta . 

I have much pleasure .in express ing my sincerest gratitude to Mr. T. H. vVithers of 
the British Museum (Nat. Hist .) for his k ind and useful help in the determination of · 
the srec.imens. 

ELEPHANT REMAINS FOHM IJ;-BAHRIERA TAL-GOZZ'G. 

On the 24th F ebruary , 1938, during quarrying operations in the "Barriera tal
Gozzu '', limits of Mqabba, a small pocket in the Globigerina Limestone wa.s met with 
at ~ depth of 45 feet . lt or iginally communicated with the surface by a vertical fissure 
running parallel to the dip of the bed. This cavity was completely fi lled in with a loose 
dark red. so il in which wer·e embedded, more commonly in its lower part, numerous . 
fragment of bones, mostly derived from limb bones , and of molar teeth of pygmy 
Elephants. \Vith the excepti on of two teeth, a third and a fourth right lower molar of · 
Eleplws mnairhiensis Leith Adams, all the other rema.ins were in too poor a state of 
preserYaLion to be of any use in attempting a specific determination. 

EXCAVA'.riONS A'l' GHR DAT_;AM. 

During the year under review, the fl oor deposit in Ghar Dalam was again th e object 
of a Yery careful invest!gation . The part selected for examination was lying at a distance 
of 1:20 feet from the entran ce to the cave, and consisted of that portion of undi sturbed 
derosit whieh separatd the trench dug in 1916 , the result of which was published in the 
BTitish Association R epods of that year, and the " iinneT trench" which wa.s one of the 
thre•3 trenches excavated between the summer of 1918 and that of 1920, and described 
in the Journal o.f the Royal Anth1·opologiwl institut e of 19:23 . 

At this spot. the width of the cave .is ~4 feet , and the height of the roof from the 
surface of the fl oor-depeosit varied from 14 to 18 feet. r\. fin e group of talact i tes are 
pendent fron1. the left-hand side o.f the roof, in correspondence with rock fi ssures, and 
many others mu st l1ave been detached from the middle as evidenced by the scars st ill 
dearly Yi·s ible and the numerous fragments found embedded in the underlying deposit. 

The excavations conducted in Gbar Dalam by JVIr. G. Despott , during July and 
August o[ 1917, consisted of two trenches dug at a distance of 50 and 110 feet respectively 
from the entrance of the cave. J?rom the .inner trench two molar teeth , the second upper 
molar of the right side and the third upper molar of the same side in process of develop
ment. were obtained. 'rhese specimens were examined by Sir Arthur Keith, F.G.S., 
·who assigned them to H mno necmdMthalensis. As the trench in which these human 
remains have been di scovered is so close to the site of the p~·esent operations, meticulous 
care was taken in the sifting of the material from the different layers with the hope of 
making clear certain obscure data recorde·d in the descr iption of those investigations. 
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ln the reports on the different ex_cavations condnc:ted in the caYe \Yas often deFcribed 
a superfi cial layer consisting of boulders of Glob:gerina Limestone and CoralLine Lime
stone, many of which Yaricd in diameter from 1~ to :2 feet . The greater P'~rt of these 

tone were heaped up to a height of about 3 feet along both sides of the cave, but the 
middle part \\·as kept clear evidently to serve as a path-way running inwards. The 
some\Yhat rounded condition of some of the boulcler.s was due to the fact that they had 
undergone fre(]Uent handling, and the water-worn ones were simiiar in eYery respect to 
those that occur so plentifully on the bed of the· Yalley outside. 

As th e, caye vvas inhabited for a considerable period, from the Neolithic time to quite 
recently, and it aLo served as a cattle pen, it is more than likely thr,t these stones We're 
brought inby the inmates to build rcngh walls to partition the cavern. Just before Glwr 
Dalam was opened to the public, early in ::v.rarch 1933, the \\·hole of this layer \Yas 
cleared out. 

The rres&nt ·course of excavations once nwre showed that the floor deposit ·in the cave• 
is Inade up Ol a regular ,sequence Ol clearly defined layers. rrhe two upp~nnost beds m:e 
the outcome of an almost uninterrupted occupation of the cayern by man and dom estic 
animals, from Neolithic to recent times, and the rest owe their or;gin to the transporting 
action of \Yater \dlich flooded the cave at different times and under diYerse conditions 
dm.ing the l)leistocene period. 

The first layer, in de.scencl ing order, attained an average thickness of 1} feet. It 
consisted of a greyish red earth in which were embedded, ·without any trace of stratifica
tion, ntlmcrous angular fra~nnents of C'oralline I.Jim.estone, varying in diameter from 
1 to 6 inches. A few water-vwrn stone , similar to those occuring heaped up along the 
banks and strewn on 'the bec1 of \!Vied Dalam, were also· present. These rounded stones 
''"ere undoubtedly carried in by human agency frmn the Yalley outside, a.s throughout the 
whole extent of tbe cave there are no e•vident signs of any flooding happening later than 
the Pleistocene times. All the stones \Yere loosely embedded in the earth, but the super
ficial part of this layer was rather compact. 

A great numbeil.' of sherds of pottery bc~onging to various periods, ranging from the 
l'unic to the present time, and repre- enting many familiar types of vases, were found 
embedded in this layer. 

Intersper eel throughout the whole thickness of this layer were also found nmnerous 
shell s of Molluscil, the majority o.f \vhich were in a fragmentary state. The folluwing 
spe·cies ·were determine.d :- Pomatias 1nelitense Sow., NI astus pupa Brug., Clausilia 
pseudosym('wia Caruana Gatto, Clausilia os('itans Charp., Papillifr>m bid ens Paul., 
Ferrussacic~ folli('nlus Gron., Rumina decollcdc~ l.Jinn. , H elicella Schembrii Pfr., H elicella 
('((rtlanae Kob., Iberus Mrlitensis Fer., Eobania venniculata Mull., H. aspersa, Mull., 

H eli.r aperat Bom., and L eucochroa candidissima Drap. 'I'he remains of the edible 
H e.li.r aspeTSa were by far the more numerou . . 

'rhe Yertebrate remains collected consisted of teeth and booes of the same spe:::ies 
of domestic animals ment ioned in previou. exc<lYations, besides bats and rats. All the 
bones were in a, Yery friable condition and not fossilized . A few other remains of 
CeTvus sp. and Hipporotamus sp., in a state of fo. s ilization corresponding to those 
embedded .in the lo"·er beds from where they were originally derived as is also evidenced 
by the natme of the matrix still adhering to , ome oi the specimens, were also found. 
These fos.sil bones were, evidently, introduced into this layer at a relatively recent date 
during the transportation of the material excavated from otber sites in the cave. 

A few lea Yes of Posidonia ocecmica Linn .. which are in large quantities cast up on the 
:;bores by the rough sea in winter and used in preference to straw as litter for animals, 
oc:c:urred towards the middle and in the upper part of the layer. The adapbon of the cave 
as a shelter for cattle and other domestic animals explains the preRence of this sea-wrack 
in the caYern. 

The seconc1 ln,yer, attaining an average depth of n feet, consisted of a rather compact 
darkish clayey earth in which were firmly embedded numerous clo:;ely et angular frag-
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rucnts of Coralli ne J....~imestone varymg m lliameter from fo1n· to six inches. Sea-\vorn 
peb bles, ident ical to those c::curr ing on 0ur be<1.Ches, were also common throughout 
this bed . 

'rlte pottery collected from this layer c:ons:stetl of sherds only . The de~·oration and 
iec:hnittue of these fragmen ts correspond " ry closely to those characteri~tic: of the 
num erous samples unem thecl from the l\Ia ltese prehistoric sites . The Copper age 
, pecimens were by far more common than the Neolithi c ones. A few pobherds coulc1 
net be diffe1entiated from those typical o( BalJria. All these types of pottery were 
intimately as qciated together and there were no evident signs t o demon,.trate that th ey 
\\·ere embedded at d ifferent periods . 

'l'he only other preh istoric artifacts met with in thi s layer consistel1 of the famili ar 
sl ing-stones . made o( Globigcrina Limest on , two shapeless and unwod::e L1 flake:.: of fi;nt, 
and a polished . tone possibly an amulet. 

'l'he amulet consist of a triangular axe-shaped piece of nephrite'havin n· a tnmcated 
.apex. It is :36 mm. in lengt h and :31 nm1. broad at the base , which is :-;mooth hut not 
sufficiently sharp to sngp;e~'>t a cutt:ng edge. Its smfaces are ome\\'hat b i-convex. A 
s imilar object , differing onl y in its slightly larger dimensions, \\·as cl: ·covered in Ghar 
Dalam in HH7 . The most noticeable feature in th ese two specimens is the ab>'ence o( a. 
hole near the apex for suspension . 

From the numerous small objects di. covered !n the IIal-Safiieni prehiHoric hypogemn 
over t\\·o hundred pendants, r esembling in shape the nboYe spec imens , lnwc been l'.ortcd 
out . , 'imilar pendants . but in much smaller quantities, lHwe also been ubta ined from 
Tarxien prehistoric temples, Bmmcghez caYe and G igantea in G ozo. 

Shells of H eli.r a.speTsa 1\Iull . and of Osiliwts tur1Ji11atus Born. were rath r common. 
A big proportion o( the specimens were broken, ~tncl a few exhibited clear eYiden<:e d 
the action of fire. 

';['he Yertebrate r emaim; represented B ufo viTidis, \Yhich is now extinct in t le 
::Yialtese Islands, Sus sp., Sheep or Goat. Bos sp., and z.Jqu us sp. 

The third layer, rrtta ining an aveTage clertll of :~ feet, consi:o;ted of Red Bent 1 

contami nated by . a relatively small pror :lrtion of irregu[,,r, hard lump:-; o( gTayish clay . 
In it were present \\·ithout any trace of bedding and lying in all dire~· tiom; numerous 
angu~ar and sub-angular fragments of Coralline rjimes tone , rorticn~ of :o;talae:tites, nnr1 
p ieces of a stalagmite fioo1:. lt appeared quitC' eYic1cnt that, during a ;;t ;•ge in the upper 
Pleistocene time, this por tion 6f cave deposit \\"aS • ubjected to a certain am ount of 
disturbance by the detachment of big stalactites and a part of the cone,;ponc1ing 1·nof. 

l\Ieticulou · caro was takep in the e~aminati on of this bed to aseertain the prese11--::e 
D£ <my archaeqlog:cnl materi<ll which might ha,·e b ~··2n embedded in it , hu t, in co nform ity 
with the re ults obtainec1 in m.y previous excamtions in other part. of the cave, no trace 
of human handicraft wa , met ,,·ith. 

The fos ilized Yertebrate r emains collected from this layer belonged exc:usiYely o 
Ce rvus sp. and to Hippopotamus sp. 

Embedded thronghont the layer, and not lying in any definite ord er or direction, was 
an nonnous quantity of bones, t eeth, and antlers of r eTvus i? P· showing c lear evidence 
of animals varying in size and age. The maj ority of the bones were in a fragmentary F'ta e 
and the cornminutecl fragments \vere Yery nmc:h roll ed and som e of them hi ghly 
mineralized. A few limb bones were extracted in a fine state of presenation . 'l'he teeth 
were m cstly isolated, but a few fragments of mandibular rami were al"o obtained. All 
the antlers met with \Yere broken and some of the proximal portions \\·ere attached to the 
parietal bone(' . 

The remains of Hippopotamus sp . " ·ere comparatively Yery meagre. They 
consist.ed of a few much rolled frao·ments of long bo:qes. 

The fourth layer , about one foot in thickne s , con istecl of mall water-worn 
boulder . pebbles, and gravel of Coralline Lime tone, besides numerous rolled frag111 en s 
and teeth of Hippopotamus sp., the whole h3lcl rttther loosely together by a relativelY. 
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small proportion of blue clay. The climatic conditions prevailing in the Island at the-· 
time of deposition of this bed were much more severe than those attained during the 
formation of the subjacent stratum. 

The fifth layer, varying in thickness from 1 to 1~, feet, consisted of an enormous 
accumulation of bones and teeth, together with numerous gravel and pebbles, and also · 
a few boulders , the whole embedded in a clayey red earth. The consistency of this bed 
varied from a dense and hard breccia in the middle of the trench where the deposit was 
subjected to the action of the drippings fwm the roof of the cave, to a comparatively 
soft and friable layer under the reek ledges which project from the sides of the cavern. 

The animal remains, constituting about 75 per cent . of the material of the stratum, 
represented exclusively pigmy Elphants and Hippopotami, but the latter were much 
more numerous than the former. A suggestive fact is the abundance of Elephant molar 
teeth in comparison to the relative scarcity of bones belonging to this animal. A large 
proportion of the bones were in a fragmentary state and showed evidence of having 
been much rolled, but a fairly large number of specimens , especially foot bones , limb 
bones and vetebrae, were in a perfect state of preservation and exhibited no signs of 
I~olling about . The first three ceTVical vertebrae of a. Hippopotamus were found em- 
bedded in their natural juxtaposition. 

The Elephant remains include 18 molar teeth, carpal and tarsal bones , and two 
patellae. 

The following are the ridge formulas of the specimens of molars: No . 1 , lower, 5 in 
35 mm. by 24 mm . ; No. 2, upper 7 in 59 mm . by 28 mm.; No. 3, lower, 1'2 in . 
!149 mm. by 47 mm.; No. 4, upper, 10 in 143 mm. by 58 mm.; No. 5. lower, 6 m 
~105 mm. by 64 mm.; No. 6, upper, 9 in 128 mm. by 54 mm.; No. 7, lower, 8l m 
"117 mm. by 55 mm.; No. 8, l-ower, 7! in 105 mm. by 42 mm.; No. 9, upper, 12 in 
in 156 mm. by 55 mm.; No. 10, lower, 9 in 146 mm. by 54 mm.; No. 11, lower, 8! 
in 156 mm. by 58 mm.; o. 12, upper, 14x in 159 mm. by 53 mm.; No. 13, upper, 
11 in 165 mm. by 61 mm.; No. 14 , lower, 10~- in 193 mm. by 59 mm.; No. 15, . 
upper 12~- in 180 mm. by 60 mm.; No. 16, upper , 14 in 192 mm. by 63 mm.; No. 
17, lower, 14x in 188 mm. by 49 mm.; No. 18, lower, 9~ in 145 mm. by 46 mm. 

The carpal bones are represented by a left magnum in a perfect state of preserva
tion. The dimensions of this specimen are : Greatest distance from before backwards 
83 mm. ; width of the lunar facet behind 52 mm. ; width of the lunaT facet in front 
59 mm.; maximum anteroposterior diameter of lunar facet 77 mm.; second meta
carpal facet 56 mm. in length and 22 mm. in maximum breadth; third metacarpal 
fa.cet 63 mm. in length and 41 mm. in maximum breadth; uncifOTm facet 65 mm. in 
length by 39 mm. behind; trapezoid facet 60 mm. in length by 36 mm. in front. 

The tarsus is represented by two nearly perfect astragali, a right and a lift, probably 
belonging to the same individual. The dimensions are : The tibial facet 102 mm. by 
81 mm; the navicular facet (by callipers) 96 mm. broad by 53 mm; the arc (by tape) 
is 112 mm; the ectal facet has an antero-posterior surface of 76 mm., and transverse of 
58 mm.; the sustentacular fa·cet is 79 mm. by 35 mm.; the fibular facet is 28 mm. in 
antero-posterior by 26 mm. 

The ectal facet is at a higher level than the sustentacular. The sulcus for the 
interosseous or calcaneo-astragoloid ligament does not traverse the entire under surface, 
so tbat the two calcaneal facets are not completely separated. A relatively large and 
deep pit exists towards the middle of the sulcus. 

Two patellae were found, and the following are their dimensions : (a) Maximum 
length 109 mm., ma.ximum breadth 80 mm., maximum thickness 53 mm.; (b) Maxi
mum length 110 mm., maximum bre~dth 76 mm., maximum thickness 56 mm. 

As regards the origin of the immense quantities of bones in this bone breccia layer, 
one of the earlier explorers of the cave suggested that carcasses of Hippopotami and 
Elephants were wasbed into the cave by floods in the adjoning valley. The acceptance 
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• of this theory i,; noL fully justified as there is nothing in the present configuration of the 
·valley to induce such an eddy as "\\·ould cause the cave to trap the diverted floating 
•carca e . 

Another theory is that herds of great mammals were tampeded into the caYe by 
prehistoric hunters, and that the bone deposit is of the nature of a kitchen midden of 
Mousterian or pre-l'viou t.erian age. 

lt is to he noted that ihe c:we has been extensively explored and that not a trace 
· hn.s ever been found of palaeolithic hun1 an workman hip or my certain mark of man's 
"hand on the fossil bone . 'l1 he same lack of evdence, smely necessary to substant iate 
such a theory, extends throughout the i land . There are only two records in onr 
history of doubtful palaeolithic implement . L eith Adams who V\'a ahYays on the 
mtl , :}k for tbe fai ntest indications of man in conj11ction with the remains of extinct. 
nim als, in 1 64, " ·hen ·engaged digging in Benghisa Gap among red soil and water-worn 

blo ·k , and wa removing a portion of an Elephant's thigh-bone from hetween the 
firmly impacted tones, there appeared among the debris a triangt1hr and awl-pointed 
i'rangment of G lobigCI"ina T~imest one , tbickly incrnsted with stalagmite . Thi when 
-removed displayed a flat eYen surface, gradnaJl.v tapering a·t one end to a cmved point. 

sit bore no trace of cl1ipping, a,nd assinn1latecl closely to many other ·water-worn stones 
in the gap, he finally rejected it . 'rhe Comlline Limestone and chert would ha Ye 
offered a mu ch hard er raw material for th e shaping of implements . ' L'he other speci
men on record of a supposed palaeolithic implen1ent was ilescribed as a piece of harcl and 
very l1eaYy stone , abont four inches in length and t" ·o ;md a half in wiclth; it \Yas 
irregularly fractured at the back and at ihe edges, hut on the other and larger s ide 
reduced to a smooth surface \vith the exce pt ion of distinct traces of the instrument 
which l1acl been emploYed for the pmpose of giving it an even surface . It was discovered 
in 1836, in a funnel- haped cavity in the garden of Villa Frere at J)ieta, mbedded in 
clay in whi ch were also found a portion of the radius of a rumin ant . probabh a 
Coat, accompanied by rotting fragments of the parent rock and also water-v\'01'11 stones. 
A nephew of the discoverer, who saw the stone, xpre sed doubts from its appearance 
that it bore marks of human art. This , pecimen was unfortunately lost.. 

As the number of hones in the breccia depo it is so great it wa also uggestecl as 
an acceptable explanation that the floor or the cavern was paYed with t.he trampled 
skeletons of animals over a very long period of t ime. During this period of heat and 
draught herds of Hippopotami anc1 Elephants might have taken refuge in the caYe and 
pershed of thirst, or the ca.Y.ern might have b come the haunt to which the~e animals 

. :rept to die, being pusl1ed ashore from the suppos d then ex isting ::\Iarsaxlokk lake hy 
their compa,n ions when sick. One of the main objections to this Lhcm·,,· is the big 
<Jisproportion between the keletal parts o l' the Elephants, and also the fact that when 
these anin1 al re111 ;1 in s \\·ere deposited the entrance to the cave-fi ssure \\'a . tbrough an 
peni.ng in the roof with a sheer drop of over 30 feet. 

Last year's lliscowry of another CaYe in vVied Dalam ' situated just oppoRite GiJar 
Dalam, as well as the identical nature of the clay deposit in both C'aYes, led one to 
surmi10e tha,t origina,lly, long before the present system of drain age in th Island came 
into pla.y, the two caves formed one continuous tunnel running N. B.-8. \V. in the 
T~ower Coralline J ;imestone . In proport ion a the torrential waters wllich carved the 
present ravine were scoopiug ont ancl sinking their way graduall:· t1 eper :ull1 deeper, 
the roof of tlJis tnnnel was reached an d eve ntu ally colla.psecl. 'rhis fall ing in of lhe 
roof' produced a, chasm acrc~ss the riser heel and trapped practically a ll tb e disarticulated 
·animal remains wl1icll \\' ere h~ ing carri ed along. some float ing and others rolling on 
the bed of thi: water co urse. Thi s mode of introduction into the caw of the 

· skeletal renmim; of Hipropotami and Elephant explain their enornn1s lluantities, tbe 
rolled co nc1iticm {) f so nK.' or the specim ens being sid e by side " ·ith oth rs in a perfect 
. iate of llH' . ervation , n nd l he mark eel disproportion het"\\·een the sl.;ele tal part of i'l1e 
Elephants. 

'l'he sixth la,,·er whieh is 1 be lowemwst resl ing directly on the rock-floor of the 
_ ca ,'e , varies in thickness from :2 to 0 feet. It consists of a yellow i. h-hlue cl<ty. fin ely 

.J.a1nin<1ted. ancl moist and pla. tic \\·hen f11 · ~t ex110. ed but gradually fonll ing :t lil~ · ll 
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crust which cracks and eventua1ly is cast off. Cocretionary nodules are fairly abundant 
throughout the layer; no organic remains couLd be ascertained as constituting the 
original nuclei around which these nodules developed. 

The impression of rootlets which are occasionally disclosed along the bedding planes 
and cracks of t~is clay are mostly the result of the invasion of the cave, through fissures 
in its roof and sides, by the roots of trees growing on the arid rocks in the vicinity of 
the cavern. Rootlets in all stages of carbonization are not infrequently met with in the 
examination of different lumps of clay. 

This layer owes its origin to the silt carried by the water which flooded the tunnel 
befor~ this was cut through and, eventually, divided into two separate caverns. The 
pme state of the .clay, and its freedom from any traces of animal remains, infer that 
the tunnel .at the time of the sedimentation of this bed had practically no communication 
:with the surface to allow of the introduction of any foreign material. The occasional 
fragments and imperfect casts of shells of Mollusca met with in this layer were un
(ioubtedly introduced by being released from the Oligocene rocks by disintegration. 

I ha Ye the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

J. G. BALDACCRINO, 

Curator, N at mal History Section. 
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APPENDIX C. 

FINE ARTS SECTION. 

'rHE MUSEUM. 

Auberge d'Italie, 

lOth ~Iay, 1938. 

n·' 
I have the hanour to submit the following report on the working of the Fine Arts 

Section, for the financial year 1937-38. 

1. THE INQUISITOR'S P.:-I,._LACE, YITTORIOS_-\. . 

The work of restoration in the first floor of this building has been actively continu (1 
and completed. The friezes and ceiling have been carefu lly re tored and the walls 
painted. A large door was opened in the ground floor and other minor works carried 
out in conjunction with the Public Works Department. In the Chapel the sculptured 
door has been re-carved in the original style, four panels have been restored in stucco, 
a top light has been opened, the decorative paintings of the chapel have been restored 
on the original traces, and, the gilding renewed where necessary . 

Mr. 0. F. Gollcher has very kindly presented to this Palace thirtyeight pictures of 
various sizes, besides several articles of furniture and an altar for the Chapel. 
Mr. Ran. A. Scicluna has kindly made a gift of another picture. 

II. WO~I{S OF ART ACQUIRED. 

A. Paintings. 

~ othing of importance could be purchased O\Yi ng to lack of funds. The follo\'i·ing 
paintings have been acquired: 

• 
1. An oil painting representing beep ancl figure, by Philip Peter Roos, called 

"Rosa da Tivoli" (1655-1705), size 3' 4." x 2' 7"- purcha eel. 

2. Two small battle scenes, attributed to J. Conrtois, called "Il Rorgognone" 
(1621-1676) size 1' 9" x 1'. 

3. Two small paintings in tempera, representing land capes by William H. 
Haines, (1843-188<.1:) , size 10" x 6" - purchased. 

4. One oil painting, representing Saint Raphael the Archangel, by Giu eppe 
Calleja, size 1' 8" x 1' 11"- purchased 

5. One oil painting, ''A Birr:··-artist unknown, ize 2' 11" x 3' 4" - purchased. 

6. An old picture on panel, representing hrist carrying the cross, size 2'5 x 1'1 ", 
presented by Mr. 0. F. Gollcher, to whom the :\Iuseum Authorities are 
ever gratefu l for his constant generosity. 

B. Other objects of A1"t. 

1. One small old China pot - purchased. 

2. One Bureau-bookcase- purchased. 
3. One plaster cast (Sir. H. Hotbam) in bas-relief- pmchased. 
4. One oval terracotta bus-relief- purchased. 

5. One snuff-box, bearing the coat-of-arms of G. M. Zondadari- purchased. 
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III. ST. JOHN 'S COXYEXTL\L CH"CRCH. Y .-\Ll; l~'l'TA. 

One of the pictures in the ceiling of the Chapel of Om Lady of Philennos. repre
senting the Coronation of the Blessed Yirgin, ha been restored and relined on gauz 
w1re. 

IV. 'l'HE PAijAOE, Y.:\T_;l;E 'l"J'A. 

A number of pictures belonging to this palace have been restored. One of these ,... 
representing Baron de Shaureburg by Antoine de Panay. has also been relined. The 
continuation of tbe large frieze in the Council Romn has been relined and restored. 

W e haYe also restored a number of picture ' belonging to the collection a.t the
Museum and two large cam·as es from St. P.aul's Grotto at Rabat. 

I ha ,-e the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient senant. 

A. ScroRn~o, 

Curator, Fine Arts Section_ 
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APPENDIX D. 

Admission of Visitors to various sites under this Department, 

from 1st April , 1937, to the 31st March, 1938. 

1Valletta Musew n. 

Admission on payment of 6d . per head 
Free on special days and by Student's tickets 

,floman rilla _'\} USC/il/1 , 

_\.clm j sion on payment n,t 6d. per bead 
Free on special days and bY Student's tickets 

t . Paul's Cataro nllJs . 

Aclm ission on payrnent at Gel. per l1 eacl 
Free on special days and by Student 's tit:kets 

· Ta r.1.:ien V eo li.Utic 'Temples. 

Admission on payment at 6d. per bead 
Free on special clays and by Student 's tid<ets 

. J:Ial -Sa fii eni If ypuoe u 111 . 

Admission on payment a.t 6J. per bead 
Free on specjal cl:tys an d by Student's t.ickets 

·4Ylia r Dalcn n Cave and ;1I11seum. 

Adrnissi.on on payment a,t 6<1. per head 
Free on special days aml by Student's t:i('.ket:> 

1,5 --1: 

(1,:2~3 

7,807 

505 
1,78:2 

2,287 

!591 
:3 .!538 

3 ,1'24 

1 ,535 
1.00 1 

'2 ,536 

3,88:·3 
795 

4,678 

58\J 
345 
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APPENDIX E. 

DONATIONS . 

By Mr. Emmanuele Xerri. 
One white metal medal of the Diamond Jubilee 1897. 
Two yellow metal medals "Coronation of George VI and Queen Elizabeth, 12th· 

May , 1937". 

By Miss Mary Gatt. 
One piece of old Italian Lace (16th Century). 
One piece of old Italian Lace (17th Century). 
One real ancient Lammerick Lace (a Spanish shape lace). 

By l\Ir. A. V. Cauchi on behalf of the late Mrs. E. S. Mizzi. 
One oil portrait of the late Dr. L. Mizzi, C.M.G., LL.D. 
One plaster bust of same. 

Br. M. F. G. Oliver. 
Eight pieces of old Sicilian glazed pottery. 

By the Director of Public Works (from the Church of S. Salvatore, Marina). 
One white chasuble. 
One white stole . 
One white maniple. 
One white chalice veil. 
One white chalice burse. 
One black chasuble. 
One black stole. 
One black chalice veil. 
One black chalice burse. 

By Dr. J. Naudi, M.D. 
One penny of Echvard VIII (British West Africa, 1936). 
One half-penny of Edward VIII (British :West Africa, 1936). 
One-tenth of a penny of Edward VIII (British West Africa, 1936. 

By Mr. 0. F. Gollcher, O.B.E., 
Eleven iron petards. 

By the Acting Treasurer. 
One steel die (2d. for embossed Hegistration Envelops, King George V Head). 

By Major Lewis J . Upton Way. 
Seventeen pieces of old pottery (Coptik Ostraks, acquired at Luxor Egypt). 

By. Chev. H. P. Scicluna, M.B.E., L.P. 
One copper twelve sided three-pence "George VI, 1937". 

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED. 

From the Director. 
Otago University Museum Annual Report, 1935. 

From Mr. J . Farrugiq, de Candia. 
Monnaise Fatimites du Musee du Bardo. 

From the Director. 
Archives de l'Institut Pasteur de Tunis. 

From Chev. V. Bonello. 
L a Chiesa Siculo-Bisantina di S. Ciro. 
La morte e i funerali di Angelo Emo a Malta. 

From Lt. Col. Linton, R.A.M.C. 
Seven copies of "The Antiquaries Journal" Vol. XVI, Parts '2, 3, 4, and Vol. XVII r 

Parts 1, 2, 3 and 4. 
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::From Mdlle. E. de Manneville. 
La pn3bistoire Mediterraneenne a Malte et les Theories d'Ugolini- -Commis

sion International pour la Prehistoire de la Mediteerranee Occidentale ; Con
ference de Barcelone 1935. 

_From Le Directeur. 
Archives des Instituts Pasteur d'Indochine, T . 6. N . 23. Avl. 1936. 

From the Director. 
24 / 25 Bericht der Romisch Germanischen Kommission 1934-35. 

_From Malle. Comte Begouen. 
La Salle d' Art Prehistorique du Musee de Toulouse. 
Figures Hybrides de la Caverne des Trois-Fn3res (Arr.iege) . 
La Grotte de Maux (Arriege) et ses peintures prehistoriques. 
N otre Campagne de Fouilles dans la caverne des Trois-Freres (Aniege) en 1930-31. 
Le Solutreen clans les Pyrrennees. 
Les Grottes de Montesquieu-Avantees (Arriege), Tuc D'Andoubert . 
A Propos des V en us Paleolithiques . 

"From the Author. 
N eolithic Flints from the submerged forest at ·west Hartlepool by C. T. Trech

mann, D.S.C., F.G.S. 

From the Director . 
Annual Report of the Auckland Institute and Museum 1936-37. 

From the Director. 
Memorias do Institute Oswaldo Cruz, An. 1937. Tomo 32. Fas. 1. 

From the Director. 
Annual Report of the Otago University Museum and Hocken J...Jibra;ry for the year 

1936. 

ACCESSIONS. 

(a) Objects . 

One old walking stick with gold head . 
Two silver Coronation Medals of King George VI and Queen Elizabeth. 
One old document, time of G . M. R. Cottoner, 1663. 
One old document, timbe of G. M. E . Pinto, 1765. 
Eight pieces of old Maltese Costumes . 
One old big silver rice spoon, time of G. M. De Roban. 
One old silver table spoon with the coat of arms of Grand Prior F. Philippus de 

Vendosme. 
Two old photos ''Views of Malta''. 
Two prints of Maltese Galleys. 
Six old silver knives. 
One old silver sugar basin. 
One old small copper brazier. 
Lot of old pottery from Gozo. 
One small gold coin of Heraclius. 
One silver coin of three-pence of George V, 1935 . 
One penny of George VI , 1937. 
One sixpence of George VI, 1937. 
One shilling of George VI, 1937. 
One florin of George VI, 1937. 
One half-crown of George VI, 1937. 
pne copper penny of George VI, 1938. 
One old earthenware lamp. 
Twelve pieces of Rock-tomb furniture found at Tas-Salib limits of Rabat . 
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(b) Booh:s . 

One copy "Hanllbook of ChemiHiry and P l1ysics- I.Jonclon, 1937. 

One copy "Tableaux SynoptiC]_ue et Chronologiques clc l Histoire de l'Rgli e par :.I. F.-
Terrien, :2nd. Edit. 

One copy ''J)esc rizione cl i ale;une ::\Ionete Cnfiche del l'viu seo cli , tefano de ::\Iuinoni" ~ 

One copy "Storia ta 1\-falta, by Castagna" Malta. J8G5. 

One copy "Antiqui Rom:mornm pontific inm Denarii a Benedicto XI ad Paulum III
Roma , 1738. 

'i:l: Mixed Reviews of the Quarterly ,Journal of the Geological Soc iety and Geolog·_y auc'L 
Rconom ic Minerals of C':macla. 

One copy " On a Specimen of Blaplnts Antiqu us from rpnor" - London. 

One copy " Historic Cyprus" hy Rupert Gunnis. 

One cop_v Dissc rtazioni storiche e ant icbe sopm la C'avalleria antica e moderna - 
Bresc ia MDCCT.JXl . 

One copy ''Description of an ancient 'l 'emple near Crencli Malta ' ' by J. C. Yanc 

One 

On 

011 e 

(Extract). 

copy 

copy 

copy 

(Decimo Fascicolo) " I.Je Monete del Reame t1elle Due Sicilie" . 

" Atlas Mar iantL "- Monachi . 170:2. 

· 'Hou . e of the 'J'emple ' ' hy F. R.van. 1930. 

One copy :. rarks and Monogram on Delft Pottery " - I..1ondon. 1931. 

One copy "Size and Age of the Universe". 

Four copie " J oumal Geological Soc iety," Yol. 93 , r o . 1 , 2, 3, 4. 

'J;en Yolnlll e ' ·I Cesari" in 1\I-e tall o Gra nc1e, in Argento, ed in Oro 1694 - 1727- · 
Parma. 

Publications of , ocieta Italiana per il Progresso delle Scienze- Roma , 1936-37. 
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